several organs.
Again, from Babu Radha Nath Roi's statement it would appear that the hakims believe in the production of bronchitis from a collection of nasal discharge from the lungs and that the independent origin of bronchitis is not known to them. The fact is that they believe that morbid matter?the cause of the disease?(and not the nasal secretion) travels from the nose towards the lungs and causes bronchitis. That the independent origin of bronchitis is recognised by the hakims is evident from a perusal of the articles on cough in Tih*i-Akbar where the following causes of the disease are described as giving rise to its different varieties.
1. Functional derangement of the hot variety occurring in the bronchial tubes or in the substance of the lungs.
2. Engorgement of the lungs with bilious blood.
3.
Descent of a heating fluid from the head towards the lunsp.* With reference to the diseases of the lungs our friend remarks that?"the only disease of them which they seem to know is bronchitis and their idea of its pathology is as above stated.
They are not at all acquainted with Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Phthisis, Hydrothorax, &c." Babu Radha Nath
Roi here itlso appears to be misinformed as these diseases are known to the hakims under the following names :? Pneumonia?o'i Zat-ul-riyah. Pieuritis?culj Znt-ul-janb, i. Ilydrothorax, though not clearly described, is mentioned in the description of Pneumonia in Tih-i-Akbar. And, besides this, several other diseases of the lungs and their coverings can also be traced in the writings of the hakims. I must say once for all that most of the hakims of this part of the country are acquainted with these writings, and I hear that the hakims of the N.-W-Provinces are far more clever.
As to the use of plasters Babu Radha Nath Roi goes on to say that?" They object equally to all plasters?mustard, belladonna, opium, eantharides, or any other kind." Certainly they are unacquainted with eantharides and belladonna, but they never object to mustard or opium. In fact I find them using plasters made of opium, ammoniaeum, and various sorts of gums. They are really afraid of blisters (eantharides).
*
The truth is that the old physicians followed the humoral pathology and that they believed that the inflammation extended down from the nose towards the lungs by the descent of the morbid humours (in the blood vessels of the part). Many hakims make a mistake and believe the descent of morbid secretion to be the only explanation of this extension of inflammation. We believe in extension of inflammation by contiguity and proliferation of cell-elements, while the founders of the science in its crude and initial stage believed in the extension and multiplication of morbid humours Ibid 101a. 
